1/25/16 Are you collecting rent any other way than cash, check or money order?
(auto draft, credit cards, debit cards, etc)
we do auto draft and it is wonderful. The bank drafts them all on the 4th of the month.
(Schulenburg)
We take payments in the form of, checks, money orders and debit cards. (Crockett)
We offer auto draft (not utilized very much) and just recently started accepting
debit/credit cards on line only. They cannot come in and pay with a credit card. We did
this because we bear a lot more liability and there is more extensive training required if
you actually handle the card. So far it seems to be going well. Lindsey has the ability to
handle this within their software and it automatically posts to the resident's account. We
do charge a fee to offset the fees we are charged by the credit card company for
processing the payments. (Temple/Belton)
The Corsicana Housing Authority accepts payments by credit/debit card as well as we
offer bank draft as a method of payment. We accept cash on a very limited basis.
Obviously, money orders and checks are also accepted. Credit and Debit card
payments must be in person because we must swipe the card for each transaction.
(Corsicana)
Credit/debit cards. We have been accepting rent this way for about 5 years and very
glad we did. We all use debit everywhere--why not paying rent?
(New Boston)
Yes - Auto Draft to tenant accounts. (Dallas)
Crosbyton draws drafts on 3 tenants.
The San Antonio HA allows auto draft, Pay by Check Online with Collector Solutions,
pay by Western Union through H-E-B, La Fiesta, or to Pay by Ace Check Express. We
do not accept debit or credit cards because of lack of interest among residents.
We are using debit/credit card machine, but we are now looking into the square reader.
We heard through the grapevine it is much cheaper to use. (Henderson)
We do a few auto drafts. (Gatesville)
We do the auto drafts. (Coleman)
We take credit and debit. (Lubbock)

My tenants are allowed to directly deposit their rent into the housing authority account.
(Strawn)
No cash.---check, cashiers check, money order, and debit card... (Edinburg)
CC, Debit, MO, Check No cash (Atlanta) We accept credit/debit cards. (Mt. Pleasant)
We started taking debit/ credit cards November 2014. We love it and so do our
residents! (Trinidad)
Money order, check, auto bank draft, no cash per board, auditor, & fee accountant!
(Rotan)
Check, Money order or Auto Draft (McGregor)

The other 45 PHAs that responded still take only checks or money orders and most do
not accept cash.

